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are of course continued. There are the "gnew seat; of ail the large cities andi tOwns, andi of
astrononiy, 1 reminiscences of Daniel Webster "l and almost everv place in which a newspaper is pub-
&&recollections of Charles O'Connor," with several lished; also the coloreti population andi the
paperl- reIatinc to the civil war. The first edition Chinese population, andi a great deal of other
of this nuniher was almost at once exhausteti. useful information.

1*AR'Éa's BAzAR, besides coutainîug froni week
fu week purtioni of two novels-"l Lazarus in Lon-
ti>n," by F. W. Robinson, RAd ciWhite Hleatber,"
biv Williim Black, givt-s much other instructive
and etiterrainiug reading, wittn mauy superb illus-
trati uns üther than the usual fashion plates.
Tbere bas been during the psst few weeks a series
of paperd on "lWomen sud Men." In the lest
number, in an article ou "la little shirt of Nessus,"
its "goes for" the littie knit woolleu shirt worn
now by niany infants next the skin, andi whlch we
have no tioubt, as the writer of the article endeavors
to, make plain, gives rise lu msuy little ones f0 a
great deal of sufféring, by lrritating their delicate
skin. ciWhen we look at the wool of these small
garments untier a microscope, anti see the Innuni-
erable hooks anti fangs anti stilettoes of its tiny
fibres, that etneti so delicate before, and theu
thluk of the velvety softness of a baby's skin, of
its acute teuderuess, aud bring the two together ln
our mits, we shahl our.elves shriuk andi shutider
and fail f0 bc kurprîsed at aiy havoc the pretty
little garment may miake, while it assumes to our
view the power, if nlot the proportions, of a real
shirt of Ness3us."l

THEc TH5RuApèUT1C GAZE-TE, etited by Hortio C.
Wood, M.D, Piof. Mat. Met. anti Therapeut.
Utiverity f Penusylvienia, anti Robt. Meadi Smith,
M.D., Prof. Cowp. Phys. lu the sea University.
This is a monthly journal, of 72 royal octavo,
touble-column pages, devof et to pharmacology, lu
the hroadest sense of that terni, which incluties the
botanical origin, the chemnical. constitution, the
pbysiologîcal action anti the' therapeutical uses of
drugs. If la the ouly journil lu America thus
devotet. It is a practical journal anti is filling a
want lu the profession, attesteti by the fact that its
bong fide snbscriptiou list bas reachet, it i said,
the number of 12,000, anti is sf111 rapitly increasing.

N, W ÂAas & SoN's American Yewspaper Annual,
Philadelphia, for 1884, coutains a carefnlly prepared
11sf of ail Newspaperd and Perioticals lu the
Unitedi States and Canada, arrangeti by %ttes lu
geographival sections, and hy-towns in alphabetical
order. It giveci the location, connty seat, andi
population of every county lu the United States.
From it you cau lWsrd the character of the surface,
the nature of 'the soul, and its stiaptibility f0, the
growth of the varions agricultural staples, 0f every
State, Territory anti Connty in the Unitedi States,
andi of each of the Canatian Provinces; the pop-
ulation of every State, Territory, County or County.

A CAMEL will work seven or eight da3 s wi' iliot
drinking. In this he differa froni Borne mien, who
drink seven or eightdlys withrut working.

IT 18 BAIO that if a stammerer wiIl emit the sound
withi which the word "b er,"y begins, each word at.
tempttd to be uttereti, he will soon be cured of hi@
stammering.

A CLOCK ii being introduced i Europo, war-
rauteti to mun five years writhout winding or regu-
latior.. The Belgian Goverument placed one ln a
railway station in 1881, andi if haq kept perfect
time ever since without winding.

IT is sAi» that there are four unique mountains
in Lower California, two of aluni, one of aluni andi
suiphur mxed, andi one of ,,ul1 jhur. 'Ihe aluniand
sulphur are almoist chemically pure. If is esti-
mateti that iu tLe8e mountains there ara 100,000,000
tons of aluni andi 1,000,000 tons of sulphur.

TEK MORTALITY OF THE GLOXE, as given by a con-
tinental journal, which bas made the computation,
is as follows: Per ninute, 67; per dieni. 97,790;
anti per annuni 35,639,835 ; whereas the births are
36,792,000 per annum, 100,000 per dieux, and 70
per minute.

THs AvicRAGE W1IIGHT 0f a thousanti chiltiren at
birth (N. Y. Med. 7'imes)-born in the Philadeiphia
Hospital-is 7 hé., 4 891 oz. Five hundreti weie
boys and fivu hndred girls. The average of the
boy s is 7 lbs., 7.956 oz., a ici ut the girls 7 lbs.
1-725 oz.; practieally, 7.5 for boys, anti 7 Ibs fur
girls.

EFFORTS to cultivate the tua plant are being
muade mn several parts of Europe. In France, on
the lower Loire, the plants have been extensivtiy
set; but if id stili a question whether the leaves
will retain their characteristic aroma. on a foreigu
soil. lu Sicily the plants set three years ago at
Messina ara stroug anti healtby,ani have flourisheti
lu leaf andiseed. Russia bas also made the attenipt.

A NEW Ileverlasting " wood pavement has been
brought ont in France says The American Inventor.
The wood blocks are boil tdin a solution of suiphate
of copper, suiphate of zinc and cliloride of sodium,
mixed with heavy minerail oh, linseeti cil and tal.
low. The blocks are afterwards conipressed' to,
about oue-teuth of their original volume. Ili this
state they are saiti tu be practically unwettrable.


